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Mutations in the type VII collagen gene (COL7A1) have 
been shown to underlie dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa 
(DEB). The dominantly inherited forms of DEB have 
been divided into two clinical subcategories, the Pasini 
(DDEB-P) and the Cockayne-Touraine (DDEB-CT) 
variants, on the basis of the presence or absence of 
albopapuloid lesions. In this study, we have examined 
the molecular basis ofDDEB in two Japanese families, one 
with DDEB-P and the other with DDEB-CT. Mutation 
detection strategy consisted of polyn1erase chain reaction 
amplification of COL7 At from genomic DNA, followed 
by heteroduplex analysis and direct nucleotide sequen-
cing. The results revealed heterozygous glycine substitu-
tion mutations, G2076D and G2034R, in these fanulies, 
T he dystrophic forms of epidermolysis bu Li osa (DEB), characterized by subla1.11ina densa blistering, are inh er.ited either in an autosomal dominant or in an autosomal recessive fas hi on (Fine et al, 1991; C hristiano and Uitto, 1996; Uitto eta/, 1997). T he autosomal dominant forms 
(DDEB) demonstrate relatively !Jlild blistering tendency, freq uently 
limited to the hands and feet, and associated with nail dystrophy, but 
with no evidence of pseudosyndactyly. Some DDEB patients present 
with w hi tish dermal papu les, so-called albopapuloid lesions. O n the 
basis of the presence or absence of these albopapu.loid lesions, DDEB 
has been conventionally divided into the Pasini (DDEB-P) and 
Cockayne-Touraine (DDEB- CT) vaJ.iants, respectively (Fine el a/, 
1991). 
T he ultrastructural hallmark of the dystrop hi c forms of epidermolys is 
buLiosa is an ab no rmality in the anchoring fibrils, w hich can be 
morp hologica lly a.ltered, reduced in number, or entirely absent (Tidman 
and Eady, 1985; Smith , 1993). In the case of DDEB, the anchoring 
tibrils are presen t, yet thin and sparse, whereas immunohistochemical 
staiJling fo r type V II collagen epitopes is positive, although ti:equently 
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respectively. Thus, these two variants ofDDEB are allelic, 
and subtle differences in the clinical presentation may 
reflect the precise position of the mutation along the type 
VII collagen molecule. Alternatively, the nature of the 
substituting anuno acid (D versus R) may influence the 
clinical phenotype. This is the first demonstration of a 
COL7A1 mutation in DDEB-P, and brings the total 
number of donunant DEB variants with underlying gly-
cine substitutions in COL7 At to five, including the 
pretibial and localized variants as well as the Bart's 
syndrome, in addi tion to DDEB-P and DDEB- CT. Key 
words: anchoring .fibrils /blistering skitl diseases I cutaneous base-
ment membrane z one/type VII collagen. J Invest Dermatol 
109:684-687, 1997 
attenu ated. Beca use type VII colbgen is th e maj o r component of 
anchming ftbrils (Sakai e/ a!, 1986), these observations suggested that 
the type VII co llagen gene, COL7 A "I, may be the candidate gene for 
mutations in DDEB (Uitto and C hristiano, 1992). Subsequent Linkage 
ana lyses with intragenic polymorphisms and flanking markers mapped 
DDE.B in to the region of COL7 A 1 on chromosome 3p2l (Ryynanen 
ef a/, 1991, 1992; AJ- Imara et al, 1992; Gruis ef a/, 1992) . In fact, the 
combin ed LOD score in DDEB in f.1 milies reported thus fur (n = 14) 
is 41.4 at 8 = 0 (Uitto and C hristiano, 1994) . Previously, several 
glycin e substituti on mutations have been demonstrated in funulies with 
DDEB (Table 1). In this study, we have exa mined two Japanese 
kindreds, one classified as DDEB-P and the other as DDEB-CT. In 
both fa mili es, th e results revealed th e presence of previously undisclosed 
glyci ne substi tution mutations in th e co llagenous region of COL7 A l , 
indica ting that DDEB-P and DDEB-CT are all eli c vaLiants. 
MATERIALS AND METH ODS 
C linical features 
J-( uuil y ·1 The proband was a 42-y-o ld female w ho deve loped blisters and 
erosions on her ex tremi ties at day 7 o f the postnatal period. T he blistering 
tendency persisted through childhood but the frequency of blister fo rmation 
dimjnished graduall y with age during ad ult li fe. At the age of 17 , mul tiple 
w hitish papules on her back were noted. T he proband 's third child, a 2-y-old 
son, had also developed blisters 3 d after the birth, w hereas 1:\'IO o lder sons 
were clinically una ffected (Fig lA). The p:~ti e nt's parents were not known to 
have blisters. The cl inical fea tu res o f the proband have been described elsewhere 
in detai l (N omura e/ nl, 1997). 
Light microscopy of biopsy specimens f.i·om the proband 's albopapuloid 
lesions showed presence of immature appea ling collagen bundles ami deposition 
of amorphous mate rial , which stained positi vely with A.lcian blue, in the upper 
half of the de rmis. In transmission clectronmicroscopy, tissue separati on was 
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COL7A1 MUTATIONS IN DDEB 685 
Figure 1. Glycine substitution mutation in 
a family with DDEB of the Pasini type. 
(A) The nuclear family consists o f two affected 
individuals (11-2 and lll-3); the proband is 
indicated by an ---7. (B) Conformation-sensitive 
gel electrophoresis of PCR products spanning 
exons 74 and 75, as well as the Banking intronic 
sequences, revealed a hetemduplex in the case 
of the two affected individuals, where:~s the 
homoduplex band only, similar to an unrelated 
control (c), was seen in una ffec ted £·m1ily 
members . (q Automated sequencing of the 
P CR ptoduct from affected individuals 
demonstrating heteroduplex revealed a 
heterozygous G-to-A substitution in the 
nucleotide position 6227, resulting in 
substitution of glycine 2076 by aspartic acid 
(i ). (D) The mutation abolished a resuiction 
enzyme site for Haelll. ln a control individual 
(c) , as well as in unaffected family members, 
the 370-bp PCR product is digested to '152- , 
11 8- , and 55-bp fragments (shown), as well as 
to 28- and 17-bp fragments (not shown). In 
the case of afrected individuals heterozygous for 
the mutation, a band of 180 bp (152 + 28 bp), 
in addition to the 152-bp band, is noted, 




Figure 2. Demonstration of a glycine substitution mutation in a family with dte Cockayne-Touraine variant ofDDEB. (A) The family consisted of several 
afl:ected individuals, including living members in three generations; the proband (1 - 1) is indica ted by an ~- (B) Confom1ation-sensitive gel electrophoresis of PCR 
products spanning exon 73 and flanking intronic sequences revealed heteroduplex in the case of all affec ted individuals tested , whereas unafFected individuals similar to 
a healthy control (c) showed a homoduplex band only. (q Automated sequencing of the PCR product depicting the heteroduplex revealed a heterozygous G-to-A 
substitution in position 6 '1 00 (lolllerpa11eQ as compared with the normal sequence (11ppcr pt~neQ. This nucleo tide change resulted in substitution of glycine 2034 by argi nine. 
(D) Verifi ca tion of the mutation by ASO. Aliquots of the PC P.. products used for heteroduplex analysis were dotted onto nylon filters (Z eta-Probe, Bio-Rad Laboratori es, 
Hercules, CA) followed by heating at 80°C for 30 min. Duplicate fllters were then hybridized either with wild-type (WT) or mutant (Mu) oligomer labeled radioactive 
by y12P-dATP, with the following nucleotide sequences (the variant nucleotides underlined): WT, 5' -GGCCTTGCCQGGGAGCCT GG-3 ' (T..., = 72°C); Mu, 5'-
GG CCTTGCC.t,_GGGAGCCT GG-3 ' (T 111 = 70°C), in solu tion containing 5 X SSPE, 0 .5% sodium dodecyl sulfate, 0.1 % bovine serum albumin, 0. I% pyrrolidone, 
and 0.1 % Ficoll at 37°C overnight. T he fi lters were then washed in solution containing 2 X SSPE and 0.1% sodium dodecyl sulfa te, first at room temperature for 15 min, 
followed by 15 min at T 111 of each o f the oligomers. The filters were exposed to x-ray filmX-Omat (Eastman Kodak, R ochester, NY) for 3 h, and the film was developed. 
The results indicate hybridization of all DNA samples to the WT oligom er (WT-ASO, upper ftlter) , whereas only the affected individuals' DNA hybridizes tO the mutant 
oligomer (Mu-ASO , lower ftlter) , indicating that they are heterozygous for the mutation. 
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Table I. COL7 Al mutations in dominant dystrophic 
epidermolysis bullosa 
Case Diagnosis Mutation R_eferenceb 
I DDEB-P G20761 This study 
2 DDEI:I-CT G2034R This study 
3 DDEB-CT G2040S Ch1istiano ct nl (1994b) 
4 DDEB" G2043R Christiano <!I nl ('l 995b) 
5 DDEB, pretibial G2G23C C hristiano el a/ (1995a) 
6 DDEB" G2055E Christiano cl nl (1996a) 
7 DDE\3, localized G1557R Christiano ct nl (1996a) 
8 DDE.B, Barr's syndrome G2003 R_ hrisria no cl a/ (1996b) 
9 DDEJ3'' G2079E Kon el a/ (1997) 
10 DDE.B, pruriginosa G2242R Lee et a/ ( 1 997) 
II DDE\3'' G20791l TJU-84 
12 DDEB" G2079R TJU-142 
13 DDEI3" G2207fl TJU- 197 
"The subtype of DDEB has not been defined. 
1
'Thc cJscs w irh a TJU nu mber refer to T hom:ts Jefferson U niversity, Dcpa rtmt:nt of 
Dcrn1atology and Cutaneous l3iology, Molecul:lr Diagnostics Laboratory's :1cccssion number; 
the corresponding rnu tations :1rc pre.viously Ull publ ishccl. 
[ul (VI\)] 3 
1/8 3/8 3/8 1/8 
[u1 (VI\)] 3 -dimers 
1/64 6/64 6/64 2/64 9/64 18/64 9/64 6/64 6/64 1/64 
Figure 3. Stoichiometry of normal and mutated type VII collagen 
molecules ([al (VII)h, uppe1• Jlauel) and the [al (VII)h collagen dimers 
(lowe•· JWnel) assembled in DDEB, assuming equal expression of both 
the wild-type and the mutated allele_ Type VII co llagen molecules consist 
of a central triple-heli ca l colbgenous domain (I) Ranked by nonco\Jagenous 
amino-te rmi na l NC-1 (e ) and carbo->--y terminal NC-2 (•) domains. Two of 
the La.l (V II )h molecules fonn aJJ anti-parallel dimcr stabilized by intermolecular 
disulphide bonding (9) - In DDEB, molecul es conta ining one, two, or three 
mutated polypeptides with a glycine substi tution (0) combine with normal 
molecul es. Note that one of eight (12.5%) LUI (V II )h co llagen molecul es 
has three nonnal polypeptides, whereas onl y one of 64 ( I .G%) di mers is 
entirely normaL 
noted to occur j ust beneath the basa l lamina, and the anchoring fib rlls were 
rudimentary and diminished in number. On the basis of clinica l observa tions 
and ultrastructura l find ings detailed above and elsewhere, the patient was 
diagnosed as having DDEB- P (Nomura ct a/, 1997). 
Fm11i/)' 2 The proband of the second fumil y was an 8-y-o\d ma.le who had 
mu.l tiple at1ected fa mily members livi ng in four generations (Fig 2A). All 
afFected individuals in this f.1mi ly had similar blistering tendency that was noted 
at bi rth and that continu ed through ch_il cl hood, although the freq uency of 
blister fom1ation diminished with advanced age. No albopap uloid lesions were 
noted in an y of the affected fu mily members examined (Nomura cl rli, '1994). 
Immunohistochemica l staining fo r type VII co lhgen in the proband's skin 
demo nstra ted a lin ea r sta in ing pattern :-t t th e dcrn1al-epidennal j unctlo n. 
Transmission elec tron microscopy demonstrated tissue separation below the 
basal lamina, and anchoring fibri ls were rudimentary and dimi nished in number. 
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Thus, on the basis of clinical and ultrastructural observa tions, this fumily was 
cl assified as DDEB-CT (Nom ura et nl, '1994). 
Mutation detection and verification DNA was isolated fi·o m peripheral 
blood of afi"ected indi viduals, from their clinica lly unaffected fa mily members, 
and fro m healthy unrelated controls. Genom ic DNA was subjected to mutation 
detection strategy consisting of polymerase chain reaction (PC R) amplification 
of all 11. 8 CO L7 A 1 cxollS and the Ranking splice junctions, fo llowed by 
hete roduplcx ana lysis of the PCR products by conformation-sensiti ve gel 
electrophoresis (Ganguly et nl, 1993; Christia no et a/, '\997). In the case of a 
hctcroduplex, suggesting the presence of" sequence va riant, the PCR product 
was subjected to autom;~ ted sequencing. Besides the mutations reported below, 
no evidence fo r sequence variants in the probands of the two f.1 mili es was 
noted_ In th e case of F:mtily 1, the nucleotide substitution (6227G~A) resulted 
in loss of a site fo r restriction enzyme 1-:laelll. Thus, the presence or absence of 
this mutation in other fumily members and unrelated controls was ve rifi ed by 
1--laelll digestion of the PCR products (Fi g lD). In the case of Fami ly 2, the 
presence or absence of the single bp substitution (61 OOG~A) in other f.1 mily 
members was determined by all ele-specific oligomer hybridiza tion (ASO), as 
described in Fig 2D and elsewhere (Christia no el ol, 1994a). 
RESULTS AND D ISCU SS ION 
Identification and verification of glycine substitution 
mutations Examination ofDNA from the proband in Family 'I and 
ber cl inica lly affected son (11-2 and lll-3 in Fig 1A, respectively) 
revealed a he teroduplex band w h en the PCR product correspo nding 
to exon 75 of COL7A1 was examined (Fig lB). The h o m oduplex 
band o nly was seen in cLinica ll y unaffected fam ily members, similar 
to an unrelated healthy contro l. Sequencing of the PCR product 
demonstrating the heterodupl ex revealed a hete rozygous G-7A substi-
tuti o n afiecting nucl eotide 6227 (Fig lC) . T his substitutio n changes 
th e corresponding amino acid glyc ine to an asparti c acid, a mutation 
desig nated G2076D . This nucleotide substituti on was verified by 1--/aelll 
digestion . Specifi ca Ll y, the 370-bp PCR produ ct is digested to 152-, 
118- , 55-, 28-, and 17-bp fragments in the case of the no rmal allele 
(Fig 1D). In case of the mutated alle le, the 152- and 28-bp fi·agm ents 
are not present but appear as a 180-bp fi·agment. Digesti o n with HacU I 
confirmed that th e proband and her affected son were heterozygotes 
for th e mutation, whereas the remaining f:1mily members examined 
were ca rryin g th e normal allele only (Fig lD). T his mu ta tio n was no t 
a common polymorphism because examinatio n of 104 alleles in no rmal 
control indi viduals f.1 iled to reveal this nucleotide substitutio n. 
Examination of Family 2 revealed, in the case of the pro band and 
several affected family members, the prese nce o f a heteroduplex w hen 
the PCR product spanning exon 73 was exa mined (Fig 2B). Seque ncing 
of the P CR product demonstrating tbe heteroduplex revea led a 
heterozygous G-7A substi tu tio n at nu cleotide positio n 6100 (Fig 2C). 
This substitutio n changes the corresponding amino acid glycine to 
argi nine, a mutation designated as G2034R. The presence of this 
mu tatio n was confirmed by ASO w hich revealed that cli nically affected 
individuals were heterozygous carri ers of the glycin e substitution 
mutati o n , wh ereas clini ca Ll y un affected indi vidu als ca rri ed the normal 
allele only (Fig 2D). Furtherm ore, examination of 52 unrelated contro l 
individuals revealed the presence of no rmal a_Ueles o nly. 
C01nments T he results of this study indi ca te that the two fa milies 
examined , o ne diagnosed as DDEB- P and th e other o ne as DDEB-
CT, both carry a glyc ine substitutio n mutation in COL7A1. It sho uld 
be noted that the parents of th e proba nd in the DDEB-P fa mily were 
repo rted to be normal, and she appears therefore to represent a rle IlO ilO 
mu tatio n. ln the firs t case, the glycine is replaced by an aspa rti c ac id, 
w hereas in the second case the substituting amino acid is an argi nine. 
Altho ugh the glycine substitutions occurred w ithin the sam.e co1la-
genous region of type Vll collagen (amino acids 2034 and 2076), any 
clini cal differe nces are not Likely to be due to the position of these 
glyc ines along the entire triple helix_ Rather, the p recise positio n 
w ithin the co Ll ageno us submodule (numbe r 12) may give 1ise to 
slightly different cl ini cal presentations . .Alternatively, the nature of the 
substituting amino acid (D versus R) m ay confer subtl e differences at 
the clini ca l level. ln this context, it is of interest to note that a glyc ine 
substitution G2623C has been previously dem o nstrated in a pretibial 
va ri an t ofDDEB (Christian o c/ a/, '1995a). G lyc in e-to-a rginine substitu-
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tions have also been reported in the localized and pruriginosa variants 
as we Ll as in Bart 's syndrome, distin ct va riants of DD EE (see Table 1). 
In each of these cases the mutations are dominant, appa1:ently 
through dominant negative interference . Because the polypeptides 
containin g the muta tion are full - length , these chains are able to 
assemble into triple-heLical co Ll agenous molecules, ye t the glyc in e 
substitution by another amino acid apparently perturbs the tl~ pl e­
helical co nfo rmati on of the co Llagen molecules. O ne could speculate 
that as a result of the altered stabili ty of the triple helix, the type VIT 
collagen molecules containing the glycine substituti on may become 
increasingly susceptible to proteolytic degrada tion, or al ternativeiy, th e 
mu tated molecules do not assemble in to anchoring fib t~l s. In this 
context, it is important to note that type Vll collagen is a homotrimer, 
[proa1 (VII)h (Burgeson, 1993), and assuming equ al expression of 
both th e m.utant and the normal allele, one out of eight type Vll 
collagen molecules synth esized (12.5%) wou]d consist of three normal 
polypeptides (Stolle et a/, 1985) . Furthermore, dimerization of mutated 
and normal type VII collagen molecules leads to an ensemble of ilimer 
molecules among which only one of 64 (1.6%) consists of entirely 
normal polypeptides (Fig 3). Perturbed assembly of these collagen 
molecules would explain the paucity of an cho ring fibrils in the skin 
of affected individuals, resultin g in fi·agili ty of the skin upon trauma. 
It should be noted that not all glycine substitution mutations are 
domi nant. In fac t, in several cases, such as a homozygous glycine 
substituti on mutation G2671 V, they have been shown to result in 
severe recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa, w hereas heterozygous 
ca rriers are clinically unafrec ted (Kon et a/, 1997; Uitto et a/, 1997). 
In summary, we report novel glycine substituti on mutations in two 
difle rent variants of DD.EE , and this brings th e to tal number of 
mutations disclosed thus fu r in donl inantly inherited DEE to 13 (Table I; 
Uitto et a/, 1997) . Examination of the da tabase reveals that at least fi ve 
di fte rent va riants of DEB, i. e., the Pasini , Cockayne-Tourain e, Bart's 
syndrome, pretibial, and pruriginosa va riants, are allel ic, refl ecting the 
presence of glycin e substitutions in the type Vll collagen gene. 
Cam/ Kell y pro11idcd excclleut. seC/etarial assistct l/ ce. This slll d)' was supported by the 
Uuited States Public 1-/ea/th Setvice, Natioual lustitutcs qf Health gmut PO'I-
Jl R 38923, by 11 ,~milt j iv111 the Resemrlt Co111111ittee cif R mr and lntmctablc Skiu 
Di.<casc, Ministry qf 1-/ea/th and We!fmr <ifj apan, a111i by the Denuatolvg)' Fonudation. 
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